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ket team frdm Aruba has contacted orio- 
tetera here,  asking about the possibi- 
lity of playing a aeries 6f matohes 
here starting on Augnst"2,  1962. 

The arloketera hore are now making 
plans for'these games* We snail keep 
our readers'posted on the prb"gros8 of 
tnese plans, sinoe such a series of 
orloket natohea would bo of great in- 
ter oat to Windward Islanders at home and 
abroad* 

BOXING 
■^g==  

Aooording' to an article -which appeared 
in the Beura-etf-Nieuwaber iohten t>f Mon- 
day May 7, 1962,   Sagar Boy Nando, unde- 
feated Middle-weight'Shampion of the 
Nether lands Antilles,   and boxing Idol'of 
Aruba will fight against Terry Dowries, 
ox-Middle-weight Chanpion of the world 
at Wembleypoo 1" in London on May 22, 1962. 

"*We «ish Sugar Boy Nando who hails 
from St. Maarten,  suooess in this flight, 

*************** 

3 0 C I A L     CORNER 

BIRTHDAYS* 

- On April 21, Miss Mary Sioha>d8on 
of Philipsburg oelebrated her birthday - 
thei occasion waa marked by a party given 
at"her home oh the 8ame evening*"Tnis 
party waa attended by many of her* Vela- 
tives and friends",' and all who were 
there had a" wonderful evening, life wish 
Miss Hiohardson many more, happy birth- 
days*" V 

-"Mr. Neville'Lake of Philipaburg ce- 
lebrated hi a birthday on April 24* Mr* 
Lake ia"an up-and-ooming young man who * 
is admired % many in this community for 
dooent  and respectful mannerism,' he is 
also a member o f the Philipsburg Metho- 
diat ohior."Happy .birthday Neville and 
many happy-returna of the day* 

•/The oharming Mlas Laurel   "Peterson 
oelebratedTher birthday on April 26* 
Mlas    Peterson is" the daughter of Mr• and 
Mr9. Wallace Peterson of Philipsburg; 
and is an'employee of the Government, bo- 
oatiae of her friendly attitude aho i8 
very maati liked In thia community* Many 
of'her" friends dropped in to see her on 
her bjrthday and in addition to her 
warm smile which "is enjoyed by all    those 
who dropped in ware also treated to re- 
freshment and soft nusio* 

*************** 

QCMpg.AND GOING 

"Mr* John (Hank) Peters who is now 

working in 3t. Thomas paid his relatives 
and friends a short visit during the 
Easter  39ason*~    . 

-Mr*  SInolair Lake"of the Bush-road 
took some time off'from his job in 9t* 
Thomas to pay his relatives and friends, 
here "a little visit during the  last weak" 
df April* - 

-The attractive and"c harming Miss Lu- 
ola Connor arrived hero throe wooks ago 
from Now York to "spend a vacation with 
hero relatives here*"Luoia who has boon 

residing in New York for the past two 
is the  daughter of Mr* and   Mrs* Connor 
of Fronoh Qiartor and the niece of t'he 
well-known businessman Mr* Philip Bryan 
of Central Stores and Garage* 

A farewell party was given in her hon- 
our af'tte Soa View Hotel in Philipsburg 
on Thurdday last,  by "Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Bryan* Among those present at this party 
were«"Mr* and Mrs,  Ilia's Richer "daon, Mr* 
and Mra*1 Vance James, IS-."and MraV J* 
Illf&ge,"Mr'.  Sam Hazel*,' Mr* and Mrs. 
Blair Forcte, Mr* and Mrs. Joae Lake*,' 3r*, 
Mr* and Mrs. Godfry Brooks, Miss'Mary 
Hiohardson", Miss Lydla Arrindell, Mr* J# 
(Chick) Arrindell, Mr, Auguston GlBbs 
«pd his two oharming*'young daughters ' Miss 
Ore-lie Vanterpool*,' Mr. Jaok Tool, Mr* 
Rupert Maynard, Mr* A*B* Fleming'and 
others* 

In addition to the enchanting atmos- 
phere, whioj One always enjoys at the" 
Sea View Hotel - the soft lights and ro- 
mantic musio - there was also plenty on 
hand to eat and drink - Spooialties'af 
the evening weret A special punch pr*e- 
pared"by"one of the"ialand1 s .best bar- 
tender Mr* Blair Forcte    aai barbecued 
mutton prepared by Mr* Martin* 

The attractive and oharming Miss Conr 
ner left by Caribair for the U.3.A* on" 
Friday last* « 

-Mias Joy Arnell, who spent seme time! 
at the 3t*""Roae Hospital, loft"for"Cura- 
cao on Thursday   May 3,  for further nBdi- 
oal treatment,  she was accompanied on 
the trip by her"8iater Miss Pearl Arnell* 

Aooording to reporta"Miaa Arnell*who is 
the Lt* Governor's Secretary is serious- 
ly ill* 

Just before going to pres8 we were in- 
formed that the condition of Miss Joy 
Arnell has become more critical* 

********* ********** 
IN 005 NEXT ISSUB#READ ABOUT i HOW CLAUDE 
Tt.THEY EXPRESSED HIMSELF ON LABO0R-DAY 

■MJTGH CAUGHT GIANT SIZE FISH WHILE 
SKIN DIVING OFF POINT BLANCHE. 

-- ******************* 
MB 


